
MISSIONARY CAMPAIONER.

i. Trhe arganizatioîî of a civiliztd administration by
Christian nations.

2. Thte establishmîent of a net-work of fortiied stations
and centres af civilizatian.

3. Tite development of luncs of communication by roads,
cspeciilly railroads, by steani navigation on lakes and
rivers, and by telegraphic Nvircs,

4. 'lhle organization of an arnied police force, to inter-
cept slive-caravins and ensure the safety of the ronds and
%vaterivays.

5. The exclusion af tutu and firearnis front certain
regians.

6. Trhe encouragement of scientific exploration, of
legitimate commerce, and of Christian imissi-)ns ivithout
distinction of creed.

It provides for the establishment af bureaus in EEurope
and Airica ta watcm over the execution af its clauses, for
tlîe granting of letters of ireedoni by competent autlioritics,
for the repatriation or the settlenment and edlicatiouî of
liberated slaves.

Recognizing that inere liberation seldoni improves the
condition of the slave, it calis for the assic'.ance ai special
societies organized for the purpose or liberating, settling
and educating the victinîs of the slave-trade.

Much has already been donc for the extinction of the
slave. trade-more perhaps by the partitioning of Africa
among the poîvers of E urope than by any other niovenient.
WVe again quote from Mr. Chatclain's summary:

l'In the East-African Empire, Germany has effectually
put down Arab raie, and she is makng it more and more
unsafe for the raiders ta continue their inhumait business
atround tie Great Lakes.

England bas successiully fouglît, and stili keeps in check,
the siavers of Nyassaland; and she is preparing more
stringent measures for a graduai abolition of slavcry in lier
protectorates of Zainzibar, East Africa and Uganda.

In a series of brilliant campaigns, the Congo State lias
destroyed the strongholds of the Arabs on Lake Tanganika,
on the Lualaba, on the Aruwimi, on the Mabanghi, and il.
perseveres in the îvork ai repression with unabated vigor.
In its warfare it has been, and stili is, valiantly supported
by the military auxîliaries of the Catholie missions, and by
.ic flelgian Anti-slavery Society, wimch lias already equip-
ped four military expeditions, an.d goes on doing very
effective îvork on the western shore ai Lake Tanganika.
Many thousands of slaves have been freed. As many as
could bc received and cared for were turned over ta the
Cathoiic and Protestant mission stations. Tlîe Congo
State bas established and supports four colonies of liberated
youths af bath sexes, whose education for State service as
artisans and soldiers bas been entrusted to Caitholie Fathers
and Sisters. Toîvns of over 4,0(,o retùgecs have gathered
around santie fortified posts ai the Belgian Anti-slavery
Society and af the Catholic Stations on Lake Tangainika."

Mr. Chatelain does flot propose the use of force with
Arabs or native slave dealers, nor would he attack tlîe
native institution af slavery where it is stili legal, but ratlier
ta take slaves alricady liberated by the'. Governments, and,
in cordial understanding îvith those goverments, endeavor
ta transfarra themt into "«hardworking, civilized, law.abiding
Christian citizens af the country in which they Teside'"
-Revicw of Afission.

Furthur information concerning this plan may bc
obtained by addressing Heui Chatelain, S xx United
Charities Building, cornor 4th Avenue and 22nd Street,
New York.

FOU RTI-1I EADI N.-'TII E RU M TRAFFIC.

WVlile the niissionary is Iaboring ta save Arriea, his
fellow coutitrynien arc raki!inU barriers to his success. Il0f
ait the unprincipled acts Of the foreigner, none is blacker
than that played in tlv,ý runi trafitc," Il front every mission
station corne back thiee ails of wulry workers, because theji
labors arc so set nt naught, tlheir hands so tied, their ceorts
so, crippled, b>' intieiiperanlce." IlAs drunk as a Christian
is a comnion proverb in Africa.

Mfohammedan influence hinders the sale of liquors on
thc enst coast of Africa ; but in -;pite of that the Germait
traders import $2oooo worth or br.tndy a ycar. it South
Arriea the spectacle is hicart.rending. Hottentots, Caffirs,
and others perish berieath this curse by thousands.

Every smait harbor on1 the %wcst coast sucks iii the deadly
tide of sulphuric acii, sugar and water, which hecartlcss
traders present as brandy, gin, etc.

From the cradle ta the grave every event lit the %V'est
Africani's life is saturatud with strong drink. Funerals -ire
horrible ta sec, sometimes $Soo being spent for runt and
powder on suchi occasions. A inissioniary says at tinies a
whole village is drunk. àMany sleup with a boule tinder
tlîeir hecads for use during the night. One native dealer is
reported as keeping 96,000 boules of brandy in stock for
the interior trade.*

"'A single nîanifacturing firni in Boston contracted ta
produce 3,000 gallons of spirits a day for seveiî ycars to be
shipped to the Congo."

Covenants with the nat*vcs that thcy should not thus be
ruined have in certain cases been made only, lias, to bc
broken ; and such a shameful breachi of faith was justified
in the Cape Parliament by a member, on the groutid that
Ilthe vested rights af the licenscd v*ctuatier %verc not to bc
trampled under foot for the sake of a pack of blacka-

It is a conifort to turn away front this picture of civilizcd
and professedly Christian Governaients, so loath to supliress
this giant evil among their untutored subjects, to that of a
Christian African ChierfCar toward the interior of the Dark
Continent, Khama, King of thc Bamaingwato, Ilwho w'ill
have no drink sold in his town." t

Extract from a letter writtezi by Khamna ta Sir Sidney
Sheppard, Marcil 7th, 1888.-111 fear Lo Bengula less than
1 fear brandy. 1 fought La Ilengula when lie Iîad his
f«ather's great warriors front Natal, and drove hint back, and
he never carne -~gain, and God who hielped me then would
help me again. Lo Bengula neyer gives nme a sleepless
night But ta fight against drink is t0 iglit against
denions, and not against mn'. 1 dread the wvhite nian's
drink more than ait the assegais of the Matabelc, which
kill men's bodies, and is quickly over, but drink puts devils
into men and destroys both their souls and their bodies for
ever. Its wounds neyer heal. 1 pray yaur Hionor never
ta ask me ta open even a littie door ta tie dr-ink."

Those îvho hrve beeni interested in the mission of Ring
Khama and the ather African chicis to England wvilI bc
glad ta hear of its success. The ,Afdh<idisi Rearder of
London says : IlMr. Chamberlain and the Chartcrcd
Company have cansented ta the exclusion of the liquor
traffic front their territories. The prohibition extends ta an
area af 750,000 square miles. That is the largcst Prohibi-

' Seo ..esfllt. "Liquor Tmfllc nnd Foreig',MNoL W.C.T.LT.
I>epo.,dtorv. 30 FIn St.. Toronto.

t Seo Lcaflct. "*Intempoatien lIn South Atric4t." Ilrlce Ir- MIïo
.Lquor on tho Cotigo." I'rko Ir. .. TL.I)cpoilory. 56 l.ln St.,

Toronto.


